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MEETTO DISCUSS
iTIity will. also llnlil a fuiial idriiic
uatlicrliiK on Evana creek next
ttuiulmr.'

Friday. May 34. little Juno ltolj-- ;

erts entertained seven of Iter

tie Hill frlunun at u birthday Party-- .

Puii' h and waf ra wero served
on tho lawn and at five, cake ami ,

ice cream was served. .: jlw
used in lciiatiuns .were wliitu. ,

jjluc and pink. v v :

' the happyThose present for

OPEN FOR SEASON
PROGRESS

Can cnlyl kaihtained
when investments are safe-

guarded.

INSURE
s - NOW- -

'
'

HAVE FOOD SALE

. ! (By Mmy (. Carey)..
JSDKN PRB014M.T. Ore.. .May

Jil.KKpcriali The Thursday 'cluh
of PlKienix Vilt- - hold a .food Kale
at Hark ley's confectionary next
Miit nf.iiiv .inn. 1. ThlH chit) is

doiiip a feoml work'fur t,tic '(ibruy
and It.tlter cl vie nf fa i ill jt I 'nodijx.

S'i

HUNDREDS
of BARGAINS
iV i Kit.-- ; I :t t ! I ? i1l?

Are Still Left!" Don't Miss the ;

WEST SIDE VARIETY

Mrs. R. W; Clapey left last Tuch;
day fur Seattle, where shn will join
Ui Clancy and their daughter for
a brief visit, before leaving for
the east on a visit' to relatives. Dr.
Clancy will return to Medford hy
last of the week.

Flowers for Decorntlon day ht
HamuclHOh's Flower Gardens, 208
Clark St. Phone 7S4-- 61t

Rogue Elk Hotel a place to eat,
something to eat, and the right
persons to cook it, ' fiotf

Blanche Clute and Vera Parks of
Ashland were uniung tho A.shland
residents spending yesterday In
Medford.

Ladies' house dresses, office
dresses or nurses' uniforms for
sale. ' Tailor mude to measure. The
J. R. Soames "Rosalia" line.
"Kvery wear an Is a booster." Cull
904-- L forenoons for further infor-
mation. Also silk dresses for sale.
Mrs, Barto, 4ftf

Tennyson Jefferson, the well
known postofflce inspector with
headquarters In Eugene, arrived In
Medford yesterday on official bus!-
ness. i

Riverside Community Club dance
Sat. night, June 1. Good mush!,
refreshments: 71

Try our delicatessen cooked lie ro-

ut the Sweet Shop, 6th and Ivy. 74'
Mrs. Mary W. Nelson and1 M(hh

V. Muse of Crescent 'City, Cul.,
are visitors In Medford, who ar-
rived yesterday.
' Something different at the Sweet
Shop, Cth and Ivy. 74

Have your. rugs cleaned) by the
only plant In southern Oregon
equipped, to properly do this work.
Phone Pantorium 244, for particu-
lars, or have our car call. Np ob-

ligation. ; 75
Among Oregonlann registered at

Medford hotels,, other than those
from Portland, mo W. O. Vaughn
of Molalla, M. M. Miller of Salem',
George hi fioodell of Marrfhfloldt
JamcH Heard of McMInnvi.lle,' Puul
Amort of Hood River, K. C. Harrct
of Dallas, A. F. Greenouh
(71eVolanfl. T. Jefferson and Svllo
Hent of Kugene. ,

iot those fenders' and auto
bodies straightened nt Brill's Shcot
Metal Works, opposite Lewis Super
Servico Station. Phono 418. .tf

Rogue 121k Hotel a place to cat,
somothlng to cat, and the right
persons to cook It. , 60tf

John Hllltuy, local resident, was
hound over to the grand jury yes-
terday on a charge of receiving
stolen goods. He was arrested by
the sheriff's office and his bull has
been set nt $1000. Ht Is to huvo
a) preliminary bearing In justice
court tomorrow afternoon. ,

Dance, Jackson Springs club, Sat,
9:30 tut 2 a. m. s i 7J

Helman's plungq opens May 4.th."

R. A. HOLMES

INSURANCE
AGENCY '' !

Jackson Co. Bank Bldg. Phone 44

S INCE 19 09

IS

HI
Jarmiii & Woods

Drug Store,,
Open Eyery

Day Including
Sundays -"t

7:30 a..m. to 10 p.m.

jt i I". :r- GREAT .'' ''.:

GutClose

T ocal and
Personal

With Kencrnl lnuint'Hs dosed
down nil diy neckline of It bfln
Memorial day, following the annual

; parade, and program In the city
park thtw forenoon the city wnH

very iulpt or the remainder of the
duy. .

Hivornldo Community Club dunce.
Bat. nltfht; Junp vl. CJood musie,
refreshments. h 71

Kutf cleunlng special for two
weekH; Let us ellminata 3 of
your housework by cleaning your
ruga thoroughly with our guar-antee- d'

process, nioth proofs.1 8x12
size, $4.00. Phone Manson,'266-K- .
Medford, Mattress Co., 0 N. Grape.

73

Mm. R. J. Conroy of Mi'dford
and her sister-in-la- Mr. nly' McGary of Ashland, left today by
auto' on a business and pleasure
visit to San KranclMco, from which
they ilan to be: back next Tues-

day.
.. Planning on a vacation? Try
thri Ohetco liivev AUto Park' at
Harbor, OreKon, Oablna and camp-
ing space. Fish I tiff i boating and
swimming. River and ocean both.

: Quiet and rewtful. Heautlful lilfch-wu-

John R. Hill, owner. Clt

Lakd Creek Orange dance Sat.
night. Good eats, good mUHlc. 71

Judge and Mrs. F. M. Calkins of
Han Diego, Cnl., former wdll known
residents of Medford, arrived In

, Ashland severni days ago for a visit
with, old friends, registering at the
new Hotel' Axhland, and it Is pre- -
sumcd that they some
time here and elsewhere throuh-- v

out tho county v'Hlt'ntf friends
; tyhen thoy leave Ashland. Judge

Calkins was formerly circuit court
judge of Jackson county for years
before removing to San DIeKO. . ,

Woman's Association of tho Pres-
byterian church will hold a, food
wile Bat. June Lit, at Scott Woolf
storp. 217 W. Main. 70

For Sale ABters and other
plants. 15 Quince. 6!itf

Guest from a distanco registered
ilt Medford hotels Include Fra.ik
J. Knrlght of Chicago, James K.
Cook of Philadelphia, WV T. Fay
of Jefferson, Wis;, (. H. Ivormin of
Columbus, Ida., and Mr; and Mrs.

... P. Puset of Ht. Mo. -

Money loaned to worthy people
to pay their honest debts. Thomas
Realty Co., Km. 12, Palm Mlk cor.
Main and Front, upstairs. 21 tf

16-l- green plno xlabwood $1.00
per tier, haul it yoursolf. Med.
fuel Co. Tel. 631. S3tf

Win. nrlckei', local Roy Scout
executive, and Attorney1 Frank J.
Newman attend th Rntary club
lunchflon at Cirants Pass yesterday.

Parents Send your boys to us
for. a happy vacation. Here ho can
enjoy swimming, fishing, mountain
hiking, riding. Reservations lim-

ited. Mrs. N.' V. Ohr't, Trail, Ore.

M jielmdrt'ff plungo openH'Mny 4th.

"
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Drug Store ' .. Te ReX Cafe
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Good Food Good' Senrioe
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fil' ". -
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Mail Tribune m WwwMifM c'

mVh- Herb Herrlan bus been
to her. homo, from the Hat-

red Heart hospRal, where she un-

derwent an operation a short time
ago. Hhe Is reported tu be well
on the roud to One of
iter children, ill with measjes, is
ulso improving, according to Mr.
Rorriun this uftrnoon.
t l)ance Nut .very Wed. and Sat.
night. Dynge, Pres. music- , 74
'. Kinfiling for sale, limited supply.
Med. fuel Co., Tel. 681. &3tf
.'. The screams of the county, out
side pf those fed by snow water,
sucn as tne Jtoguu river ana ine
4pplegate river, huve (;reachcd a
low. stage. ,i

Cheap dryi lumber at M&lford
Lumber Co. 327tf

t
. Miss Howell pent the
week end with her mother nd
other relatives Iq Ashland.

,.Try opr dellCntesHen cooked here
at the Sweet Shop, Oth'and Jvy. 74

Amonjf the Portland residents
registered at Medford hotels are
Dr. Frederick dicker, R. J. Orab-le- r,

A. Itreyman. E. J.Grey, A. F.
Holdcn, Jrj, 4. Montgomery, V, H.
Norton. L. R. Powell! C. J. Mc-
Allister. O. J. Hill, . R. Allen.
6. M. Campbell! iV. C. Hmlth, T. J.
Burke, Mr. and Mrs. .H, L. Hall,
IX B. Doan; CV D. Ward, A, L.
Morris, Jack O'Day and 4 W. .';

" ' -
;

. Dance, Jackson Springs club, Sat.
0:30 till 2 a. m. . - 71

Judge C. M. X,nornus' former cir-
cuit JutlKC ol Jjickson. county and
now practicing law In Medford, ar-

rived In Klamath FalsJ.toiday with
a client, to. transact business. Bev-er-

years ago Judge Thomas con-
ducted court in Klamath Falls for
one. month- Klamath Falls Her-
ald. "." -

Horiiethlng different at the Sweet
Shop, 0th nnd ivy. 74
'

Agnes MelHter, J IT. Vlest and
li1. L; TwIks are among the visitors
from Scnttle, Wash., In the city.,
V Mr. "and Mrs. 'C. rl' Maria will

Jeitve the lattc( part of this week
for Fort' Klamath, where Mr. Maris
Is In the cattle business.' They will
return sometime this fall.

Cheap lumber and cedar posts.
Mvdfnrd Lumber Co.' 2 7 r

W1"- - tbq minimum teiniera-ipr- e

of this morning woa hut 45

degrees, the weather was cloudy
and becaust? of tho low humidity.
seemed coldpr. Threatening wea-
ther prevailed throughout ;he day
and tho forecast Is for unsettled
weather with occasional rains to-

night and Friday.
Select grade factory blocks $R.50

per load. Med. Fuel Co. Tel. fi3l.
63tf

The an'nual commencement f
the Ashland high school was held
last night with Dean U. G. Du- -
Imch of the Oregon Statd college
giylng thek adrtreria. hq wljl also

inn 910.01'nHs ui vno iic(ironiSivo cjimmenqenient next Thurs-
day night.-- ' ,

'

Try our t lit,.pluto lunch, 2 Tic.

Sw"et Shoo, 6i( nnd Ivy. 74.
.Prof. Loren Messenger of tho

Southern OWgon Normal school
spoke n't the Memorial services

Hheirt!"Vt:,.Tlnnt- thl aflern ii).
iRpgu'e $Slk Uotel- -t place to oat.

tfflomt'thliig. to'J"tU. and ''the richt
persons, to, cook ft. 00tt

t--

WILL BE LET Fl

Contj-aet- for tlnii (fading and
lnyliifc of drain pipe at tho Alcd-- ,
ford airport w ,bn let tomorrow
by. .the airport ciimmlKce.

fin bids for this work
wero sent to contractors early in
te yoek by' ity (OntnmH- Krcd
SeUeffel.

Frank C. Clark. ..architect., is
working on plains Tor the first
lmn(i"Kf.un,it t. H as Ides
with bpjnlK."thpr'i vr
be office spurn rented by .the Hoe-

ing company,- and itunrtofv fr
weather ohscrxtvLiou and radio,.

At Hum's Ciitlorlan.
Thoso' moviegoers who have

thought that Clara tU.w had
motmVoly on that vnmio but real,

elusive but stable thlnn "It." were
Klven a chance to their
convictions last nlKht when they
witnessed the opening performance
ot her first picture, "The
Wild Party." There are a numberr ... ...oi in tno oirinn.
.There are 13 pf these ''starlnta'1 In
.the cast;

One of their number plays the
vole of a "busyUotly' and ull (hq
others have them. TUoy dance
cuiior. play basketball, drive nui

and neck everything In thd
category of tho whnopuo-mukui-

("hey-du- y col lego girl. .

t'lara has an opportunity in this
film tu demonstrate her prowess
us a speaking actress, and she
tnukes every line effective. ;
v At the hiaito.

The Tttnlto theater has on the
screen "Xew .Tear's Kve." "Wtth
beautiful Mary Astor and the pop
ular Charles Morton In tho lending
roles, thin picture of 1 excldng
nours on a snowy nigtn wl(l satiny
the most exacting screen fan.

Karle FoX, Klovenc lUxke. Vir
ginia Vance, Helen Ware. Arthur

Sumner tletchell, Stuart n

and two of fllmdom's best
knowp child artists. Freddie Fred-
erick and Jane I.ti Verne, ore in
the supporting cast.

The production was written hy
"lwlght Cummins from Ulchurd
t'oniuUl'i story, "One Hundred lol
larh."

jt Scclnl Cnmmmilcntbm
Medford 1odge No. 10J. A

7S F. A. M.. Friday. May
Slut. 7:90 p. m. "Work In

thq F. C. deree. Tty order of
W. M. l M.MlOrtTO, Hffcy

70

Little pig wno go to market
thwe daya go on rubber tires.

of the livestock de
livered nt Omaha last year whb
trucked in( .

NEXT SATURDAY

Diamond lake will bo open
for jho Puson. alilioiiRli
on routl coiulillnnH yere fn- -

definite tqday.i George L. Howard.
i)ianaser, left here the miclillo of tho
week with supplier and a crew of
men. .... ..

The forest service reports cotiBtd-eribl-

snow on the divide on the
Diamond Iake road out of this city
by way of Union Crce. The a

highway is open to within
six miles of the lake lodKei

A telephone report from Crater
Lake today reported that, snow was
rapidly melting at the rim: '

PORTLAND, Ore... .May 3Q. (P)r--r
Saturday will. see the annual pilgritm
age of Portland sportsmen to Dia-

mond Mutt L. R'yckman, state
uperintendent of , hatcheries, said
today. Through windshield stlckprs,
in road signs everywhere along the
way, drivers will ee vislonsof the
great rainbow trout awaiting them.

))lyf.-)ti4- ,hns" Tieeji! riqtiflefl 'that
the road to. the lake ;is now open
for the seaHon.' i - ,

.
-

.

Radio '

Program
KMED

Malt Tribune-Virgi- Station '

Thursday, May 3D
P.-I- -- ; n i

6 to 6;15r-l8l- Theatre.
6:15 to 8:30 Mlertford Mail

(Tribune'' i News and Market
Reports. ;

6:30 to- 7 Coleman & I.awton
Service Station and Med-I'or- d

Servico Slut ion.
8 to 9 Farmers.' Kxcliango

8 :to 10 Etilck riealors and I
'Seherer Motor Co.

Friday, May 31 ,

A. M.
9:30 to 10 A. Schilling Co.
10 to 10:30 Southern Oregon

Kleclric. v
10:30 A 11 Vnrsh Orooory.
11 to 11:30 Si. M. Depart-'Store- .

11:30 to 12 Jacque Lenox:
12 M. Mail Tribune News

' Plashes. k
P. M.

12 to 12:30 Palmer M'tislc
House.

.1 to 1:30 Olcdtord Electric
Co. ".

1:30 to 2 Lewis Sillier Serv- -

ice Station. : ,.

2 to 2:30 Mann'st Depart- -

Store. . ... ,
2:30 to 3 llrophy, Jeweler.
(! to 6:15 (sis Theatre. ft.

6:16 to 6:30 Medford Mail
Tribune News and Murkot
Ronortfi.

6:30 to 7 Hand Mox.
7 to 7:30 Bnick Dealers nnd

Seherer Motor
' I ,.- r . . ,.i i,- -.' r4'iii4i4.i
Mail Tribune ail's aro road by

n nno nrr.nl. ei'rtrv dnv if
r

Films Free'
;

West Side Pharmacy
;:;.yp'UR KEXAtL'STQii.E-- ;

Open.SindLys'vahd'Bv'eniiigs

U' with

Have yonr car loo? as It should
nw, thoroughly

cleaned l.
AIR PRESSURE

Rcmovei all dutt, dirt, mud, etn
without Injury to th paint !

yrnlh finish.

49

icasion included - tl .fiiuw'"t
4itt4e -- misses: i

Zola Harvey, iielen Hrlstoe.
- ii- - u'llln.v IjiIh llallfpnt.

Prancefti Mlllei-- of ,As)iland; Kith
; .r'invn I .1 it iil

STORE'S

Sale
win xe uig fay a

Mam IB

"..

BASEBALL LEAGUE

Rcpresenlutives it YrekH, Calif.,
Klamath Falls, Asliland and Med-

ford will meet at Ashland this
afternoon, 'to .discuss plans for- tne
formation of a southern Oregon
buseball league.

Next Sunday the Ashland and
MedTord teams will play .at the
fairgrounds. The following Sun-

day it, is hoped to have the league
In working order, with Klamath
Fulls playing here.

Manager Taylor ot the local
team has Issued a call- for all
players to report to practice, the
call .Including anybody with play-
ing, ability. j'He thinks there is
baseball piatorlnl Ai hiding In. these
parts, and Invites them to show
uu,and(rnake (he'r talenxM known,

' v'A --4-

Joan and Jeanne .HaUimicek.
the miracle baby. artlstH from
Hollywood, will appear on a spec-
ial radio program tomorrow over
KM 101). from 2:30 to 3:00. spon-
sored by ltrophy's Jorelry store.

Those children are 8 and i) years
old. 'kind, according ip' those jtlat
liavej heftrd dri rtfal
atnlsts, also on this-- program will
be something of interest to those
listening in on tKb PWgratr.

FOREST RANGERS WORK

NEAR 0-- 0 CAMP TWO

OWKX ORKOON LUMBER CO.,
Camp Two, .May. 30. (Special.) '

Mr. Rodgers, district forest ranger,
and several of his men arc attend-
ing to duties In this vicinity.

Many residents from camp two
uttHuded the Ijlg- dann0 liutte
r albi Saturday, May 25.

'.Cijitii cole and a rrientl were
fishormen of the upper liutte
creek SundJiy- - .

Kdmondson hua resumed
hiH ditties at camp. two ajtqr. oe'a week's work on hfa runcii aj.
Huttc - Falls. -

Daily Meteorological Report

, : Muy 30, 1029 '

KlirW'ttfitN.
.Medford end vicjlnity:; Unset-

tled with occuHional. raink tnlglit
and Friday; not much eha'nu in
tuinperaturo; rlHinR humility;

: Unm'ttled;, with
ralilH tonight ,'a11 Friday.

Cooler east portion; rising
.

ci q

Local Data 2a.

Temperature (doK.)j.. 75 ' 46

IlitthOHt (Innt 12 hrs.'V 7? I.' A.. V.Ts-

lowest (Inst 12 hrs.) 38 .' i 4ff
Kel. Humidity (pi!.)'.. 31 ' HZ

Hri;c!l)ltntion. (in.) t ' ....
Lowest temppraturo tills murn-illl- t.

degrees:
Total ' preeiplt'alion' slnc Sep-

tember 1, 11128, io.SO Inches.
Temperature a year ago todny:

(Tifc'hi'st. lowest. "

Runset todiLy, T 'it8 p. m.
Hunrise Kriday. 4:3H a. m.
Sunrise Friday. 7:3u . m.

Stato of weather.. j... Clear Clear
Oboervatiens Taken; at 6 A. M.

120th Meridian Time

3
4

qTTf
IS
f B

(taker city ... 70 40 Clear
nismnrck ..... 72 40 Clear
Rolse 70 50 Clear
lJenver ,;. OSito 44 Clear
Ies Slolnefl ... ... 82 - ei . Cldy.
Fresno 88 52 Clear
Helena I... 04 40 Clear
Los Angeles. . ..... 78 54 Clear
Mnrshflold 64 40
Phoenix 94 5S
Portland 62 48 Cldy.
Hed Bluff ... . 86 54 Cldy.
Rosebtirir ..... ..... OS 44' Cldy.
Salt Uike C Ity 80 54' Clear
Htm- Franetseo .... 62 50 Cldy.
Santa Ve .... 60 62 Clcnv
Seattlo 00 48: 'Cldy.
Hpoltane 73 48 . ..Clear
Vnrtn Wnlla' ....) "S 50 Clear

WinnlpeK' - If Cldy.
Ii.'w. DICK.

Meteorologist

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOU SAMS DAIRY RANCH. 70
nerM A No. 1 uni); 6 dcros in
cultivation, lmlnnw timber nd
pjiiivf; guod WHtpr right; nltoul

hci8 In alfalfa: creek runs
tlV6unV iloe; t mile off

bluhwiiy: houne. lots
of nhtuW, 8 irooit burns, jtarttK
and rhli'kon hounp; conipU'to
fnrmtnw cnu'pmnt, it hond milk

. covin, S h.iad bpf ttopt. (tood
team. youiiK inarwt. KwrytliinK
K' and thn prieo Ik only I'i.-0'-

half cash, biilutu'o rny
tnrm. sVo ChHrtJ A. Vina
Atfchcy. Hi., exclusive nxentn.

71

KOlt SAf.F. modern, p1K-- -

tprd homo. al"r-jrt- t now; xood
rondlttutu rt r a k r, wtiodfhod.
lain l't. closo In. The price ti

oily $'.',500 on very reasonable
terms. Seo Chnrie;. A. W'n
Amnty, Inc., evvluttive aicntfl.

11-

KOK EXTMAXiUV On of tho fin-
est and dairy ranched In
southern OreKon, rutiitin of
HOD a ores, paid tup water rinht.
house, larito harn. outbuHtlintr.

tc. I.neated near toxn on irood
road and fully equipped. Priced

, nt IS0.0OO. WW) exehnnxo for
cttv property. See t'hare A.
Wing Aneney, Inc. . 7

At Del Mnnto, Cul., whoro lead-

ing golfers of thd Pnclfle gfiast are
gathered to qualify fror the annual
California nmateur ohamplonshlp.
H. Chandler Kgan of Medford, whn
with Dr. Hunter has purtlclpated
in tho tournament year after year,
was forced to withdraw Monday
night' due to a lame, back. ;

Dressmaking, snfocklng nhd
Tho Fashion Shop, 424

Medford Bldg. Phono 1181. I3tf
liOt me write your flro Insurance.

Carl Y. Tengvyald, Hotol Holland.
Phono AOS. . tf

Mr. and Mrn. Wt ;TI Hlshop, for-- ;
'hter'ly or Medford hut now residing
In Pprtland, are visitors at the
hqme of Mr. ani Mis. 15. J. Mulr
bf .Gvlftln creek.

'
'

Select grade, factory blocks $ T f 0

per load. Med, Fuol Co. tol. 631.
63tf

Cheap lumber and cedar posts.
Medford Lumber Co. 327tf

Temporary auto licenses wero is-

sued yesterday afternoon nt the
sheriff's office to Kdward Zemke;
of Talent. Unique Cleaners. G. V.
Martin. Brophy Pros, and the Sni-- .
der' Dairy of Medford. and W. F.

' Qulgley, J. n. Sugg and J. W. Cms- -

Jin of Ashland.
Fop rug cleaning servico, call

Manson, ZOfl-- 73
' Overstuffed furniture can be

cleaned at a nominal cost. Phone
the Pantorium, 244, for pnrtleu,- -

- iriday ana ssaturaaynil XT

PS:''-- I A

U
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70
Although still- on iuty,': fioltif

dog catcher huH not hion, fimlinff
much to do during 'the past two
weeks, aft or mving, rouildol ,ip
llractleally all tin stray ulogw he
could find In the city. Ho stays
fairly cIoko tt tht"pollce station
and answers callH of lral rltlzoim.
wno linn uogs trospusslnr on
property and damaging ybv tyirjM

'

Summor' prices on soloct grndo
green slnbwood. Mod. Fuel Co.
Tol. 631. ' 63tf

Let mo do your liauling and save
you money. Huwloy Transfer, G1D

N. Riverside. Phone 1044.-- 00
The graduating class on June 1

at the Oregon Normal school will
Include 1!I8 students who will re-
ceive their diplopias and teachers'
certificates for the stuti) at Omit
time. Marshall N. Dauu, associate
editor cf tho Oregon Journal, will
give tho commencement ildress to
tho graduating cIumh on Juno 1.

Dance. Nat every red. and Siit.
HlKht. Dynge Hros. inusie. 74

Kindling for sale, limited supply.
Med. Fuel Co., Tel. 031, 53tf

Mrs. Uriel Ci. Coleman and young
sop Kenneth arrived home several
days ago having spent a
month on the desert In lio vicinity
of Indlo, Cnl., near the' Arizona
border, during which tho boy got
rid of the, bronchial trouble with
which he wait ailing for some time
before they loft Medford.

Hyiminliir now In drinking water
at tho Nat. 44tf

Miss Arlerio Hay of Central Point
has accepted duties at Oie Western
1'nlon Telegraph office as clerk
during th eabnenco of Miss VAv
Williams, who Is enjoying a vaca-
tion of two woekw,

10-l- green plno slabvood $1.00
per tier, haul It yoursolf. Med.
Fuel Co. Tel. 631. 6Slf
' California residents registered .it
Medford hotels Include Mr. and
Mrs. 1. M. Htrong of Los Angeles,
J. J. Plant of Alameda, CJeorge W,
Kd wards of Chlco. Mr; J and Mrs.
If. (Josliner of Santa CruV., Mr. and
Mrs. 11. V. Clemo, Mrs, J. J. ltroa- -

ley and H'. P. Everett of Orovllle.
Mr. and Mrs. F, Crafts, Mr. and
Mrs. (I, A. Conklln and Mrs. Vvir.n,

nnggs or wan r runclsco.
Try our hot piate lunch, 3Ro.

Sweet Shop, fith and Iy.; 74

Marring licenses were Issued
yesterday afternoon at tho county
clerk's office to Frank Jones, Sa,
of Medford nnd Margaret Will, JM,
or Kosehurg, and to Frank liur-be-

36; and Myrtle McKlnnls. 16.
boih of Dorris, Cal.

Window glass, all slies: alo plato
giuss. Trowbridgo Cabinet AVks..

Indicating the season for tho Is
suance of bounty warrants nt the
county clerk's office Is practically
over, no such Warrant have been
issued there this week so far. Dur-
ing Hie height of tho season an
average of over six a day are 1s- -

sued, but due to the fact that furs
ar not so good for market pur-
poses this time of the year, tran- -

pers are making no special efforts
to catch coyotes and bobcata. the
(wo principal preda-
tory iintiiinlx.

For rug eleai'.'ng aervlco. rnll
Manson, LT6-R- .

C. t), Pathett. (. . York nnd
(. V. Ileprtun of Koneburg weri
nmoiig the visitors from that city
In Medford yesterday.

Helman's plunge opens Mny 4th.
70

The professional engineers of
Oregon will hold their first "annual
convention In Hugene May 31 arid
June 1. Technical meetings at
which every phase of hydro-electri- c

engineering will be taken up
arc scheduled.

Rummer prices on select grade
green slabwood. Med. Fuel Co.
Tel. Ml, Jijltf.

r
Magill's

Will use Fluhrev's EH-er-y

products in connec-

tion with tho fountain
service in thoir new
store. This ,ig further
proof of the outstand-
ing quaity pf Fluhrer's
Breads and Pa3trici.

I- - 14 ttK81TB lV ?""..9 If rALtrtLs op
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